
Lesson from 3Instolon.
r

Tlio tusks of a mastodon recently
found in Illinois weighed 175 pounds
each. What a gigantic toothacho that
animal must have been capable of hav-

ing! And such neuralgia! Neuralgia,
or nerve-ach- e, generally proceeds from
a disordered condition of the blood.
Brown's Iron Bitters enriches and
purifies this and drives neuralgia out.
Mr. W. W. Redman, Tiqua, O., says,
"Brown's Iron Bitters permanently
cured mo of neuralgia."

Benjamin Butler Always closes both eyes
irlien ho cats Boston baked beans.

A lady hero who litis boon using your
medicine, Athlophoros, for about two
weeks, llnda herself greatly improved nnd
thinks it a most valuable medicine for
rheumatism. She says you are all angola
for helping her. Mrs. M. A. Morlord, Long
Pine, Neb.

Mrs. Cclift Tlmxtorhns taken up quarters
or the winter nt a Boston hotel.

"KOUCII ON CATARItH"
corrects offensive odors at once. Complete cure of
worst chronic cases; also unequalled as garglo (or
diphtheria, sore tbroat, foul breath. sOo.

Bismarck uses Spnnish tobacco when ho
mokes the pipe of peace.

Throw Away Trusses
when our new method is guaranteed to
permanently cure tlio worst enses of rup-
ture, without the use of the knife. Send 10
cents in stninps for pamphlet and refer-
ences. World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, 003 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Belva Lockwood cleared $2,000 from lec-

turing during tlio past year.

ITalfonJ SHiteoinal;es cold meats a luxury.
Kept by A 1 grocers. Ask for It.

It is proposed to coat the Xc w York obe-

lisk with parafline to prevent crumbling.

QttflAN reMEUI
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Hcadache.Toothache,

SoreTIiront,SvolIlnjr.Sprnliii,IlruUo,
Jttirnu, Ncultla, I'l-oa- t Jtltea,

i!U ALL OTHEIt DOIIII.Y PAI.NS AND AtllM.
old by Braairti and Dtaders .v.rywliere. lift J CtnU . UrtUa.

Ulrectlons la It Lsniust".
THE CIIAKLKS A. VOOELEK CO.

Sntmi to A. TOOELEa CO.) Bltthaert, Hd., C. S. A.

DYSPEPSIA
Is a dangerous as well as distressing complaint. If
neglocted. It tends, by impairing nutrition, and

tho tone of the system, to prepaid tbe way
lor Itapid Decline.

nl

1

BEST TQHftE. ?
Quickly and completely Cure Dyspepsia in all
ltsforms, Ilenrtbiirn, TBStltia.tlto
Food, Ac. It enriches and purities the blood, stimu.
lates the appetite, and aid the assimilation of food.
Kjcy. J. T. KosarrEB, the honored pastor of the

First Reformed Church. Baltimore, lid., aajs:
"UavinR used Brown's Iron Bitters for Djspepsia

and Indigestion. I tako great pleasure in recom-mendi-

it highly. Also consider it a splendid tonio
and invigorator, and very strengthening '

Genuine haa above trade mark and crowed red line
Tnltc no lit her. Madnonlj 'by

UllOWSclIKMICVl.CO.. KAI.TIMOKE. MD,
Ijldieb' Hand HOOK useful and attractive, con-

taining list of priresfor recipes, Information. about
coins, etc., given away by all dealers in medicine, or
mailed to any address on receipt of So, stamp.

MALT
BITTERS.

in; is 'X' h in
Blood Purifier 'i Health Restorer.

; It neT?v falls to do Its work In cases of Mali.
niiiAnun PnniHnatlnn. UmiIi

siclie.loMOf Appetite and Sleep, Norroua
W shlll -r WAsssalTU. itlH all i"tYM fllfa
Complaints. Uopg Malt Bitters Is a Veo
tsiLlo Compound. It Is Millcln sot a Jrroom Drink. It differs as widely as does
Iay and nlfht from the tlioiissmd-anst-on- a

mixtures ot Tile TrliUky flavored with
aromatic. Hops Malt Bitten li recosta-mende- d

by Physicians, ministers aad
Nurses as belnc the Heat Family Medicine aver
compounded. Acyvfomaii or cliilil caataia It

'Trom my knowledge of iU InRredJenU, under
no circumstances can It Injure any one using It.
It contains no mineral or other deleUrioui sub-
stance. Possessing real merit, U remedy is
aoaerrlng succei.'ra K. DiPtrr, Ph. O., Detroit, Mich.
' The only Genuine are manufactured fcy the

HOPS & HALT BITTERS CO., 0ltr.lt, Web,

emmw ELY'S
Cream Balm
Cleanses the Head.
Allays Inflammation,
llealcsthe Korea, lie
stores the Senses of
Tusto, Smell, Uearlnff
A I'OSITIVli CUKE.

Cream Balm
baa gained an enviable rep-
utation wherever knn...
displaces all other prep- -

a ciiibio ia sp
HAY-FEVE- Rs into eacn nostril) no

, agreeable to use.
YtIcoV by ira' rat druggist Send for circular.

ELVBUOTHKItS, Druggist. Owcgo, K. y.

Hot aw5cW
er rtla la lb. HamasUs lias lui I M sUcs astsi
ATHLOPHOROBtee as mi. l U. a Ujvsik
an la uj ca." Mis. ViU Iwtlk. U .

BprlaiStU, O. AUWiUimH aUlly salf, cuialaUg

V MM( a case H a
sVaUlsssa faW:akiaU afuU ft 1 tt MT kaUU.
A1HLOPH0B.O6 CO-- III Wall BU NswToifc

A Cranlc Church Builder.
From Lotitlon l.ili'.

Tlio actual sum of money which Pit
Tntton Sykcs has suhscribed to the
new Roman Catholic church at West
minster is 150,000. IIo has erected
fifteen Protestant churches on his own
estates, and contemplated buildino
another finer than all for tho esta1
lishment, but changed his mind undei
tho followins; circumstances:

When stayint: in Vienna ho visited
tlje well known "Votive" church, which
inspired him with the desire to build
one like it in England. Ilesentfor the
great Austrian architect, and inquired
tno cost. Borne iauuious cost was
named; but, said Sir Tatton, "No
matter I'll build one!"

"Well," replied the architect, "lean,
of course, only build a Roman Catho-
lic church."

"Oh! is that all?" rejoined Sir Tat-
ton; "a minor difficulty of that sort is
easily got ovci Perhaps, indeed, in
ouht to bo a Catholic church, and so
it shall be!"

Soon after returning to England ht
presented himself to tho Fathers o!
tho Rrompton Oratory, to ono ol
whom ho announced his intention ol
building a gigantic church at the cost
of fi00,000. Tho lather in question
was completely staggered, nnd con-
veyed tho startling intelligence to one
of his brethren, saying, "Don't think
mo a madman, but here's a man wants
to spend half a million of money on a
cigantic church!" It ended by Sit
Tatton being taken to tho cardinal,
and on tho spot an arrangement was
made that anew Roman Catholic ca-

thedral should bo erected on a sitt
which had long sinco been bought,
though tho localo has sinco been
changed. It may bo added that Lady
Sykcs had long wished to join the
church of Rome, and was only pre-
vented from doing so by hor husband.
On hearing of his latest whim, she re-

newed her argument this time, as
may bo supposed, successfully; and
slio and her little son of threo were
duly received into tho Roman com-
munion.

Dujr TJn a Fortune.
A short timo ago, a handsomely

dressed man, having tho dash and
savoirfairo of n thoroughgoing young
man of tho world, appeared in Ball-win- .

IIo was exceedingly taciturn.and
remained around tho place only a lew

hours.leaving in company with one ol
tho residents of the town, who is said
to be a hardworking laboring man,
Tho pair purchased a camping outfit,
with picks, shovels and spades, and
proceeded without further delay to
Pond Postoflice. After apparently
thoroughly satisfying themselves as
to tho exact locality they desired to
reach, they left tho settlement and
walked in a northwesterly direc-
tion about threo quarters of a milo,
and there they latched their camp.
They onco more consulted their plans
and then commenced digging a ravine.
They wero untiring in their oxertions,
and dug for nearly a week before they
met with any reward.

At last, when diggingabout fourteen
feet below the surface of tho earth,
their picks struck somo hard substance
which was soon discovered by them
to bo a stono crock, and alittlo furth-
er digging discovered to tho delighted
men another crock of exactly the same
size. This was what they wore look-
ing for tho long buried treasure fot
which they wero searching. They did
not have tho patience to open these
receptacles in tho ordinary way, but
broke them with their spades, when
out rolled the golden treasure. They
did nothing in the neiglrijorhood, but
quietly departed, tho ono living
in Rallwin returning to his homo at
that placo and tho other to some
place in tho esjeH from whence he
came. Mr. Fraizor, a reputable mer-
chant near Pond Postollice, thinks
that there was no less than $35,00G
or $ 10,000 recovered. It is firmly and
postively believed by tho people ol
that neighborhood that it was the
treasure of somo wealthy farmei
buried for safo keeping during the
war.

Gen. Hood's Orphan's.
"I wonder," said a gentleman recent-

ly to an Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution
representative, "how many of the

pontributors to tho fund for tho op-phan- s

of General Hood know what
has becomo of either tho money or the
children." Interest being expressed,
ho said: "I happen to know all about
them. Anna and Ethel, tho oldest
twins, have a homo with Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Morris, of New Orleans, with
whom Duncan, tho also
lives. John tho boy.lives
with Mr. and Mrs. D. M, Russell, at
Cohoma, Miss. Lilian and Marion,
tho twins, are with Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Adams, of New York,
Odilloand Ida, tho live
with Mr. and Mrs. S. F. McGeheo,
Woodville, Miss. Oswald, tho

lives with C. M. B. Scarsdalo,
Westchester county, N. Y., whilo the
baby girl died in Columbus, Ga and
has gono to live with its father."
"What did tho fund amount to?" "II
was raised, you remember, by a com-
mittee of General Hood's old com-
rades. The first subscription, was o

$500 United States bond, sent in by
'Margaret,' tho woman pliuanthro

I phist of New Orleans, the last by Gen-

eral Herbert, of Baltimore, just twe
years later. By States, Louisiana
gave 5,282.15, and Georgia camt
next with 3,580.97, of which 2,80C
came through the Constitution, be-

sides a purse of $300 sent by Atlanta,
Ga., for immediate use. Tho next
highest Stato was Texas with $1,772
Of foreign countries Poland sent $138
and Franco $10. Tho total amounl
rwfiivfid was $21.(501." "What va
done with this?" "It was invested ic

4 per cent, bonds, which have already
increased $5,000 in value. Tho chil
dren aro boing provided with homes
education, etc., the interest on tin
bonds is capitalized annually. By tin
time they are crown tho fund ought tc
ho enough to givo each ono of the chil
dren about $7,000 a snug little uuir
if) etart life with." '

"How's Yonr lilver 1"
In tho comic opera of 'Tlio Mikado"

his imperial highness says:
"To mnko. to Bome extent,
Ench evil Liver
A running river
Ol harmless merriment."

A nobler task than making ovil livers,
rivers of harmless merriment no person,
king or layman, could tako upon him-

self. Tho liver among tho ancients was
eonsidored tho sourco of all a man's
evil impulses, and tho chances aro ten
to ono to-da- y that if ono's liver is in an
ugly condition of discontent, somcono's
hoiul will bo muslied beforo night!

ITnvv'a vnnr livor?" IS PntllValtmt lO
the inquiry: Aro you a bear or an angol
to-da- y?

jNiue-tent- ot tne pure-cusscune-

tho actions for divorce, tlio curtain lec-

tures, tlio family rows, not to speak of
murders, crimes and other calamities
are prompted by tlio irritating effect of
tho inactivity of tho liver upon tho
brain. Fothergill, tlio great specialist,
says this and ho knows. Ho also knows
that to prevent such catastrophies noth-

ing equals Warner's safo euro renowned
throughout tlio world, as a maker of

"Ench evil Liver
A runninc river
Of hnrmlesa merriment."

Our National Resources.
"Well, tho fruit crop might bo set

down as a total failure," said tho super-
intendent of tho largest fruit canning
factory in tho state; "a total failure,
you might call it."

"That will almost closo your estab-
lishment, then," said tho visitor.

"Oh, no, no," replied tho superin-
tendent. "On tho contrary, wo will
havo to employ an additional force.
Years when there is no fruit wo tumour
attention almost entirely to putting up
jollies, anil then a littlo Inter on, if tho
potato crop turns out as wo expect, wo
will can about threo million pounds of

' 'penrs.
Ami as tlio visitor, suont wun mo

trreat awo that fulls upon peoplo when
they stand in tho presence ot genius,
vent softly out ot tho ollicc, ho saw a
carload of hoofs anil horns unloading
it tho doors of tho jelly department.
Brooklyn Eagle.

Hill Nyo on tho Sublime of Nature.
I saw a squaw who seemed to belong

in tho picture of tho poetic littlo water-
fall. 1 did not learn her name. It was
ono cf those long, corduroy Sioux
names that hang together with hyphens
like a lot of sausage. Tho salaried
humorist of tho party said ho never
sausage a linmo beforo. Translated
into our tonguo it meant

- tho- -

don' orget-it- . Boston Qlobc.

Physicians Were in Vain.
Mr. David Nctter, 795 Mission streot,

San Francisco, Cal., writes that for
several months ho suffered fromasevero
cough, which finally resulted in total
hoarseness. Ho consulted several phy-
sicians, but obtained no relief, and then
tried Red Star Cough Curo. After
taking a fow doses ho felt better, and
beforo ho had finished a bottlo ho was
completely cured.

Talmaco's Eilinborough Sermon.
A clerical critic tells tho Atlanta Con-

stitution how Dr. Talmage, in the ser-
mon recently preached in Edinborough,
said somo things which ho heard from
tho late Dr. W. E. Munsoy, a famous
Methodist preacher ten yoars ago. A
largo part of tho sermon was mado up
of an intensification of tho idea of
"lost," beginning with a lost pocket-boo- k,

and rising through tho thoughts
over a lost ship, and a lost child, o an
intonso climax over a tost soui.

"It Knocks the Spots,"
and everything in tlio naturo or eruptions,
blotches, pimples, ulcers, scrofulous hu-

mors, nnd incipient consumption, which is
nothing more nor less tlinn scroluln ot the
lungs, completely out ot tlio system. It
stimulates anil invigorates tho liver, tones
up tho stomach, regulates tlio bowels, puri-
ties tho blood, nnd builds up tho weak
places of tho body. It isa purely vegetable
compound, and will do moro than is
claimed for it. Wo refer to Dit. I'mitcu's
"Golden MnnicAi. Discovkiiy."

In Itoumclia, now much talked of, thero
arc 18,500 gypsies.

"As Good as Now,"
are tho words used by a lady, who was at
ono timo given up by tlio most eminent
physicians, and left to die. Reduced to a
incro skeleton, palo and hnggard, not ablo
to leavo her bed, from all thoso distressing
diseases peculiar to suffering females, such
us displacement, leucorrha-a- , inflamma-
tion, etc., etc. SliobegilntnkingDr. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription," nnd also ubIub
the local treatments rccomitfended by him,
and is now, she snys, "as good as new."
Prico reduced to ono dollar. By druggists.

The salary of n good designer in Jewelry
is $4,000 n year.

TETTER. A member of tberioneer Press
itsfl, troubled for eleven years with obstinate
Tetter en bis bands, hss completely cured it la
less tbsn a mouth, by tbe use of Cole's Carbol-UlY- e.

Pioneer Tress, St. Paul.

President Cleveland, although a bachelor,
wears his hair very short.

8aot tlmi end mtnty by tiling SUivart't Htah
Ing Ftwitrfor cult and sores en animals. Sold
tutrywhtrt, 15 and SO cts. a box. Try It
8. J. Randall is at Iierwyn, where he will

remain until after Thanksgiving.

TJTien Baby waa alcV, w j;t her Caatorta,
When aha was s Child, sb cried for Caatorla,

Whan she became illas, she clone to Caatorla,

TThsa alia had Children, she cava then CaaUrU,

If afflicted with Bore Eyes, use Dr. Isaae
Thompson'i Eje Water. Druggist sell It.
85c

Alderman John Staples, F. 8. A., hn
been elected lord mayor ot London.

Heller from Blok Headache Drowsiness.
Nausea, Dizziness, I'aln In the Bide.

to thoso unlna; Carter" I,lttloEjaranteed These complaint aro nearly al-

ways caused by torpid liver and constipated
towels. ltctoi tbuse organs to taelr proper
functions and the trouble ceases. Curusr
Utile l.lver rills will do this over time. One
pill I a dote. Forty In a vial. I'rlcc ib cent

A dull gold known aa "Roman" U In fah-io- n

now.
"nOOOH ON IAINV,-I.lq-ld.

TloufU a ralaM Liquid. Soc. Quick ear. Neural-ari-

rheumatism, scbes, fains, soralna, headache,
t uupt, colic, 'bough a rsiir rtaster, lie

"ROCOH ON COUGHS."
Ai for Roach on Concha." for coush. folds,

ore ihroat. hoarseness. Troches, isc Liquid. 25c

No less than 18,001 young women are nt
college in this country.

Distress After Eating
Is one of the many dtsssremble symptoms of

Ileadsche. heartburn, sour stomach, faint-nes- s

aad capricious appetite are also caused by th's
very widespread and trowiiiB disease. Hood's

tones the stomach, promotes healthy discs-tio-

re'teves the headache, and cures the most ob
Unite casts ot dyspepsia.
"I took Hood's Sarsaparllla for dyspepsia, which I

hsd for nine or ten years, sullcrlns terribly with It.

It hss entirely cuted.me. ani I recommend It to
ethers who suffer with this disease." Mm. A. Roc
TOx.Chlcopcc, Mass.

"1 cannot llnd words strong enough to express
my feelings In favor of Hood'SaraparIUa. It has

curtJmeof dyspepsia, with which I suffered many

ytsrs." Mrs. S. M. BKEni.Marbleheivl. Mas.
"My daughter received much benefit from the uso

of Hood's Sarsaparllla as an excellent tonlo after a
protracted attack of bronchial pneumonia," IUt.
F. II. Adams, New Hartford. 1 1.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dru.-itlst- Hi slv. for M. Prepared
byC. I. H00I) CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

IOO Doses One Dollar.

And Mlspntei la tbe BROAD CLAIM ol teiietti

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

MOST PER! HIM
Kvcr offered to tlio publlo.

PTOWit 'TRIPLE
k ! f I II I all I sWJ ft ns ssi akssaw

O FEED RHBLL!
IMPROVED

Tb only Mill that meets tho jioiiulur licmnud,
as It Immense sal showa I" Thousands in uso
13 tSeSnSS NEW AND ATTRACTIVE
feature for 18S.W0 add to Its utility.
with or without tlob Crusher ; alao witli or without
horae power livery tnachtuo la
diinibie W A R R A W T E D A ful1 "n90l
and f,.n T. "TCI1"'1
belt-pow- er .11 ills, Klao Wind .11111a,
Corn rhplrr, Ac. Catalogue FREES Address

STOVER MFG. CO. FREEPORT, ILL.

DR. A. C. SABIftJ.
Twenty Years' 15rperlnce In

diseases trested successrnny
andci Itr.D.mchaarrolep-sus- .

Ovarian tionbles, lnflam- -

,n illation ami l ii'crauous, ran- -

IU situ irpini ciiir, vi ,u
INomb, tiplnal Wealiuess, and
ChanL-- n of Life, and all forms
nf 11 I I1NS1V irmibtas. Can

relieve la all and pusltlvely cure must of those nm-slatnt- s

and weakncs.es so common to womankind.
Lung diseases, l.lver complaints and all diseases of a
private nature successfully treated. CAMJIIKS
treated and cured.

Letters of Inquiry eoafldenflallT """";..Address Hit. A.

FOP TE CMLDPEN
ALL ARE DELICHTED with IU Handsomest
hiJVailno iubli!,hed for tlio prlco. Deautlful P cturei
and moral reading. Ijirpeat circulation of any Western
Clidd's Magazine. Established S ears. Send 'is 76 cent!
for one or try It Smooths for 24 cents., reacheri
Ilka ltor tin r n holara. Everybody pleaed with it.
A(rcnu wanted, Bend for sanipla copy, with .Premium
IUt or sppilal terms to acpnts. Aildri-s- s CHICAGO
ENGRAVING CO., Sinil u, tilkioo, iLt

KIMBALL1 ORGANS.

HALLETT, DAVIS pianos.
A. HOSPE, State Atrent,

UJTIAIIA, NICItUASKA

CHAS. R. LEE,
HARD-WOODLUMB- ER

of all kinds. Including Toplar, Toncaea, Reaches,
Axles, etc. Fancy finishing woods, midge Timbers.
lMsnlt. etc. The only complete assortment of sea
soned Hardwoods west of Clilcscu. Bend for prices
Special Inducements on car lots direct from mills.

Mention this paper.
8. W. Cor. tttli unci Douglas, Omaha, Nob,

Wholesale and Retail aF URNITURC
DEWEY & STONE, Omaha, Hib.

INCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE,- --'
Iped school In tbe West. Klegant rooms heated bj

fmJW fctrarn. Able teachers. Cheap board. Addresi
for circulars! LiLUunluait A Jlooar, Lincoln, Nee

dip rtcrrPti - iV f SW V Itlll WUUVO lilOUJ,A wo will (1 1 VU A VA V m Self Operatlns
Washing JlBciifiies. If you want one send

- urn, . na,n- - I t mnn rtnr.u fifftpi. Ml

ouce. Tim Mutl'tuiul Co.. illey SI..K. X

Wall Imcrannl lVindov Nliulea
10 to 20 per cent cheaper than poo 'prices.

Kiuuiilea Heut on Appllcutlon.
T. J. Heurit J; Jlro , , Oinaliav,

HOME STUDY OookkeeplnE. Ouslnen
forma. PenmanjblD. Arithmetic, fihort

hand, etc, thoroughly taught by mall. Circular!
free. IlllYANT'S COl.LKtiK, Iturrklo, U.Y,

KIDDE'8 PA8TILLE8..rfS
sssssssssssssWssBssssssUB U.a.

WANTED-KXPEIIIKNC-
ED AC1ENT8 TO BELt
New Encyclopedias. In parts or sound.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, 4? No. 13th &L 1'hUa.

ft A lift CD Tumors and Ulcers eared wlthaal
I M 11 1 R" K psln r knife. Writ, f.r ssmphletjVM llWPliDr, Y , Oallsy, UUsraukss,Tris,

MnillU ilornhlno Habit Ourarflniailrlllsssl toiiOditys. No pay till CtuVI IWHI Da. J. Oaio.

PMttlTS cars. S Salts.
GANGER KaVlsslsr. No Pain. W O.

H X'ltyar, Ursbatltesra.Msra.

VV. N. U., Ouau. 280-- 43.

SMITH'S JB

BEANS
"VURE BlUousnest, Sick Headschs In Four Hours.

Up One dose rellovcs Neuralgia. They cure and
prevent Chills Fever, Sour Stomach and Bad

Breath. Clear the Skin, Tone the Nerves, and give
Lite and Vigor to the system. l-- i ON K in; AN.

Try them once and you will nev r be without them.
Price, 26 cents per bottle. SoM by Druggists an4
Medicine Dealers generally. Sent on receipt ol price
In stamps, postpaid, to any address, lor

J. F. SMITH St CO.,
Manufacturers and Sole Props., ST. LOUIS. MO.

DROPSY I

TREATED FREE. my

DR. H. H. GREEN,
A Specialist for Year rnst,

Has treated Dropsy and Its complications with the on
most wonderful successi ues remedies,
rnllrely harmless, ltemovcs all symptoms of dropsy
In clKht to twenty days. ,.,,..,

Cures patients pronounced hopeless of
physicians.

From tho first doe the symptomsraptdlydKsppcar.
and in ten days at least s of the symptoms
aro removed. to

8omn may cry humbug without knowing anyth n
about It. HciiiemlM-- r It does not cost von anything
to rrallio the merits 'f my treatment for yourself.

1 sin constantly curing cases of lomt siamlliic
that have been lapped n number of times, nnd tho
patient declared uiialilo to llv n week. .Olio full
lilstory of case. Nnino sex, how lone ninlctrd. how
badly swollen nnd where. Is bowels e, have legs
bursted anddrlnped witter. Send for free pamphlet,
containing testimonials, questions, itc.
10 iluya troiitmont furnNhoiI Trco by nmll.

Kpllepsy fits positively cured.
lfordcr trial, soud 7 cents In stamps tnniy rostigo.

11. II. UltHUN. M,
53 Jones Avenue. Allautu. tia.

If

InstUula of Telegrpliy ---

Eend for Circulars. ltATIIIll'N DAILKT.

ANY LADY eanroaVohandsomiiRUOSInfonr
Iiouraoutor ii.iji hiih,

,No IkoLi, rltmps,
PEARL ri.mfiorpAttemi.

RUG MAKER 'mm jfuacinntlriR.
ensv.slmnlo

nnanvHKWINd I Fond f tamp, for
MaruiNB or tr New Fre Lists.
band. Awonder. AGE IN I
fnllnventinn. It Wanted. Great
Ki"".'"- - sEI3 inducements,
Applrforterritory. Nnwplan, NomoneyrequlreL
UNO. O. HOITT &. CO., gwtuuai-ciilCAU- U.

.F PAGE'S
IIALLFn FOrr CEMFNTINu

WOOD, OLAbS, CHINA,
Awardeil QOLD MEDAL, LONDON, 18SS. llel
liv Ms-- Si Iluinlln Oram and I'lsno Co.. rullinau
l'olsret;rt'o.lr. Mfl oiilr liv th RUSSIA
CEMENT CO. GLOUCESTER, MASS. SOLU
EVERYWHERE OjrSsniptoTlll Can by sUXLiae.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug
besulnr a no! Hit (air , that Irtllard1
irawnl.enrnneciit! tliat Ixirillard's

CIIprIiiks. and that Ixirillard's Ho-f- la, artaa7 aud ohsapeat, quality considered I

A niONTII AN1 HOAItn TOhh AUHiNTS for a N HW and complete

ureoFGRANT
'ibe World's! gn-atc- soldier, and tho Niitlon'a
most honored ritiren. IaiwitIi-o- . ltulilil Siilea.
1' V.,Ii:t;l,i:it A; CO.I13 AdamnBLChliiuca

Omaha Medical and

I3TH ST., COR. CAPITOL AVE.
For tho 'Treatment of all

son rrom mo sysirin ur iiiiuri w
l. muU IIKtf'ATIIiNU

a
but her skin

has
her how it put

on

Xarrotr Ertpe.
Juno 1. 1JS2. "Ten

Yonrs njro I wna nttttcUcd with tlio most
Intonso nnd tlcathly pains In tny buck and

Kidneys.
'Txtemling to tho end ot my toes and to

my bruin
ninile mo delirious!

"Krom ngony ! ! ! I

"It took threo men to hold tne on my
bed nt times!

"Tho Doctors tried in vnin to relieve me,
but to no

"Jforiihlne and ottier opiatest
"llnd no ctfcctl
"Alter two months I was .Wen up to

die!!!!
"When my wife

heard h neighbor tell what
done lor her, nhe nt onco got nnd gave me
dome. The llrnt doso enneil my bruin nnd
Fcctned to go hunting through my system

the pnin.
Tlio second dofo cneoil mn so much that I

slept two hours, pometliinir I had notilonofor
two months. Iloforo I hml tted IIvo bottles I
wRa woll nnd lit work as hard as any man
could, lor over tlirco weeks; but I worked too
hnnl lor tny and taking a linrtl cold.

was taken with tho aouto and painful
rueutnatlNtii all through my systoin over
was known.

"I called thcttoctors again, anil after so versl
weeks thoy lolt mo n crlpplo on crutches for
life, its they I met a friend ami told hlra

case, nnd ho snld Hop Hitters cured hlra
nnd would curo mo. 1 poohed at hUn, hut he
was so caruost I was Induced to uso them
agHln.

in loss than four weeks I had throw away ray
ntwl unlit in wnrlc llalltlv ntld kCDt

HSlnir tho blttors for llvo weeks, until I
liecatno us well as any man living, and havo
boon so for six years sinco.

It hits also cured my wife, who had beea
lor years; and has kept her my

nnd healthy with from two
threo bottles per year. inero is no

need to bo sick at all it these bitters are
used. .1. J. IHiitK,

"That poor invalid wite, Sistor, Mother,
"OrdatighterUU
"Can bo mado tho picture ot healthl
"With a tow bottles ot Hop Hitters!
"li'iH ryou M them suffer! ill"

l'rvserute the Swindlers! II
If whon you cnll for Hop Hitters tho drur-pls- t

hitnils out anything but "Hop Hitters '
with a green cluster of Hops on white label,
shun ttmt druggist us you would a viper; and

ho has taken your money forn bogus stuff.
Indict him lor tlio frntnl and suo him fordam
agos for tlio and wo wlllronard you
liberally for tho

t?co U- - S. Court against 0. D.
Warner, Heading, Mich., and all his salesmen,
ngontu, druggists, and other Imitators.

Doctor. : yon arc billons.
Wrlbt's Indlau Vec.ctnblo l'Ule; they wulcorc jou.

COMPLAINTS, 'j
Bilious are caused by torpidity, coa.

restlon, or tho ulcerstlon of tho liver. --i
Tho symptoms aro dark, creasy, yellow skin, a

brown or whitish coat to the tongue, sppctlto Irreg-

ular, often a dry couc.h at night.
Tho skin sometimes breaks out Into ptmples n4

sores, and tho whole system Is out of order. Wrliht'si
Indian Tills aro one of the very best
remedies known for any form of tkese troubles, sol
will certainly rcllovo tho sufferer.' They aro purely
vegetable, mado from tho best drugs by eompetens
hands, and give satisfaction. They are very cenOe
In their action, causing no griping or unpleasant feel-
ing to the most Atrial will convince soy
one troubled with biliousness tbst Wrlabt's law
stlaa Fills Is the medicine ho needs. ,

...j.li.ilVS'miJI L

.Tsaisa

INtrflcular Attention InJl to Bolorinllle.
Dlsrssesof 'Women, of the Btomach. Mver. Kidneys and Illood. Piles, Cancers, Tumors, Eye and Ear Dis-
eases. Catarrh, llronchltls and LunK Diseases treuted by Medicated Inhalation. Send for Inhaler.

Write for Circular on Deformities nnd Unices, Diseases of Women, Piles, Tumors, Cancers. Catarrh
Bronchitis, Inhalation. Klrrtrlclty. Paralysis, Kpllrpay, Kidney, Har, Eye, Skin and Wood Diseases.

The l Institute making a specialty of

Irlvufo IMm-hho- ol tlio I's'Itiiiry uiid Seximl Orfjunsi,
caused by OVKItWOIlK. or WOItltY. the INDISOitKTIONS OK YOUTH, or EXCESSES of riper years, at
whatever may tend to lower the tone of life's vital forces, causing nervous and physical debility, or ex-

haustion, seminal wenkni-s- s or Incontinence (spermatorrhoea), and Premature decay, followed by the lone
train of symptoms which the sufTt-te-r knows but too well, are cured by our NEW ItEbfOllATlVK

renewing vllullly nnd vigor, and restoring vital physical and mental power.
The treatment of this class of diseases has until very recently been neglected by scientific, educated

physicians, and has been In the hands of patent medicine vendors and Ignorant men claiming to bare oa
medicine thai was a speclncaud would cure every case.

We were among the drst to make a specialty and study of this class of diseases, snd to treat them
open scientific principles. We also treat Uleet and Varlocele. ALL ANI
JILOOD DIHEAdKB. from whatever caused produced, successfully treated. We can remove byphllltlo poi

wiiiiouinirrcurv,
al CONF1DKNTIAL.

Plainly written, and und we will send you. In plain ourl'UIVATK
MEN, UPON I'HIVATII, hl'ECIAL AND NEKVOIIB SEMINAL WUA
TOltAlKi: A, llll'OTKNOr. HVI'IIILIS. OONOItltllU'. , OI.EET, and ALL DISEASES
UlflNAItr UltllA.Ml, or senu llisiory ui iimr iur u

Persons unable to visit us may be treated at their homes, by correspondence. 'Medicines and Instru-
ments sent by malt or express, HECUKKLY PACKED KHOM OltSKItVATlON, no marks to Indicate con-
tents orsender. One personal Interview preferred If convenient. Fifty rooms for tbe accommodations!
patients, Hoard and attendance at reasonable rates. Address all letters to

Omaha Surgical and Medical Institute,
Cor. ltttli Ht. und Ca.tltol iVcb.

NOW ANY TIME.

Bliort-bHM- d complete, circulars.
Address,
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and nobody ever tQld
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skin.

Chronic and Surgical Diseases.

nm junu.
Call and consult or send name and poitofllce address,

UlttUULiAlt TO

ur run. uumiu

C. C. COCHRAN, Principal.

Men Think1

they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know
not to hare

Northwestern Business College,
sious: OITY, IOWA.

OPEN. - - STUDENTS ADMITTED AT
Great success first year. One hundred and forty-tw- students Ktgbteen graduates, all In positions.
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